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DIRECTORY.
c. T. TAYLOU ,

Qcnor.il Agent

HEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO ,

OfflcoCor. lUh nnd Douglas SI * .

I lies Ordinary I.lfo. I'.n'lovMiiont , I.lmltM-
rmlowmnnt , Klvn Vonr nlvldPnil 1l.in and too
ropular Non-Korfflltlnir Tontlno Policies. As-

tcts
-

over tCO.OOO.iXK ). Agents w nntod.-

A'

.

. . llATCUnit ,

General Vgen-

tPwldont Saving Lib Assnmca GJ-

of Now York.-
Mlllnnl

.

Ho ol Itlook , Omahn-
.Ihi

.

ftr cth ' 'Natural Premium Plnn. " Actim
average yenrlr con during 183.3 , 13J1 and 1835 ,

nt Bgp7. lor 810,000 , wiis WO.-

GROCERIES.

.

.

ALBERT 1L SANDElto ,

Grocery&CrockeryStoreIi-
tho plnco fortho pcoploof Northwest Omahn-

to trade boenmo It la eontrully located , nt the
corner ot Cumins Snundun SH. The stock
i tbu boat and the tirlo-a in clionp in ° ny-

.DRUGS.

.

.

EUREKA PILE-
OINTMENT

W.J.YVHIKHOUSE,
IUK'VU-

ICtli A Webster Sts. OJUHA.NEB.

FINE JOB PRINTING.

PRINTING CO.

Successors to Snrauol Hoc *.

Printers , Book Binders
Anil Blank book Manufacturer *. Nov 10 and

10 S. Hth utrcot , Oinnhn Nob. H. Farllo , Supur-
iiiti'iidpiit

-
Illndory. Tulophono No. IIU. Manu-

lucturow
-

of. rubber stiunio.-

37ic

.

Dal of Work at Remunerative iVIccs-

GEOKOE M. IIASKELL ,

Latest styles ot

Artistic Job Printing ,
1308 Farnnm Street , lloom 0. Oinnha , Neb-

.CARPENTERS.

.

.

A. 11. DONECICEX ,

Contractor , Builder ,

AND UOUSEMOVER.
' Telephone No. fit. Onlco n03 N. 15th St Oror-

twentyonu yeur HBO Mr. Doneckon be an bus-

Ineit
-

in hU city and ho has monuments to bh-
jsklll a a muchaiilu on almost uvurv snoot lu the
(own.

HARNESS-

.J.

.

. F. SEGEBMtm-
iilucturer and dealer In-

ImrnosJ , saddles , whips , horse
clothhur , ito.) All itnidi-s or-
htmifuinlnuys kept on hand
or innilc to order. Hipalrlnor-
a specialty 110 H. It.th Sf-
bet.. Dodge and Capital Avo-

.AUCTIONEER.

.

.

A. W. COWAN & CO. ,

.Auction and Commission
ConBlsrnmonts solicited ; furniture bouirhtanlB-

old. . Sale * of llvo stock nnd household fnrnl-
turo

-
atprivato residence * H a specliilty with us-

.lieniombor
.

thn placuVost & Tritschor'a block
N Hth at. No 110.

PHOTOGRAPHS

TOLLJUAN & MAYNARD ,

Photographers ,

For the best , the cheapest , and the most va-
rlod styles of artistic portrait work In crayon-
pastel , and all kinds or ] hotos , pn to Tollman &
Maynanl's gallery 7U2 ana 704 N. llith St. Fine
ablnots for S3 per dozen.

WALL PAPER-

.nOIJEOK

.

& EVERS ,

WfiLL PAPER , WINDOW SHADES , ETC-

.Fractlcalhouso,8ljrn

.

and fresco painters. Fapor-
jr , graining , kulso mining.

1013 CinilNG ST.-

STOVbS

.

and TINWAR-

E.IT

.

nt I

(ll LUW

Hardware , Stoves and Fur-

nishing
¬

Goods.
CUSTOM MADE TINWARE.-

H.
.

. D. Amy & Co. , 22:20: Cumhiff Street

G. W. KING ,

Hardware , Tinware ,
Tools , Outlory. Jobbing and Hopalrtn ? prompt-
ly attended to. Solp iiKont lor Uunuluo Vapor
porStovo.lU'l Ciimlnt? street

UEO. J. ARMUIIUST,

Stoves, Tinware , Cutlery ,

JUc. Also Tin nooOnsr , Quttorlnfir.Spoutln ? , an J
General Job Tinulnt ?. Thu bust of work and ro i-

conableoharwH. . Milk cans and other tlnwaro-
II stock. iWJ nuiiilnir St. , Umaha , Nub.

HORSESHOEING.-

JAS.

.

. bllAW-
'bHorseshoeing ,

This I * the shop whcro all the fancy liorsoahoo-
fnjt

-

Is done , and If you have u racor. trotter or a-

Uors that la worth anything yon want to bo
sure and taUo him to Shaw's to bu shod , No 111
8lOUiB-

lo. . F. DAVIS & co.
Nebraska Land Agency

General dealer * In lloal Kjtato aul Houl Ka'.ato-

a , IKOt'uruani at, Omaha. Nob.

JOI-
I.VFLORIST ,

All kind * of boddlnr plants for snla-

.r.E

.

HOUSE ox STATJD ST ,

blocks Voith H. WlUlmni' rosldonco. _

UTBTHCITEMEHTInSPOBTS-

At ? : X p. o .

Grand Sabre Tournament
Contest * on-

OITXCAK U. ItOH. Cliaiiiplon of the WorM :

bKUOV. a WAJJJIl.Ki.Cnuiaiilou ,

And uthftri , for the Dubttutiu llmmo.i'l Medal

, o : CUlldrou. We.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
AS A REMEDY IN

Kidney Affection
"Jly kitlnoys wcro so alToctcil I-

liavc been compelled to got up n3
much ns ten times In one night.-
T

.

had pnliis in my side , back and
loft shoulder , uud whoii down
could hardly rise , 1 was unable
to bond my body without great
patn. I tried Simmons Liver
Regulator and my condition lias
improved so much tli.it I hardly
over feel any of my old trouble ,

nnd then very slightly , and am
satisfied that I am entirely cured.-

I
.

would not take thousands of
dollars for my improvement. "

W. JOHNSON , Express Agont.-

WM.A.PAXTOP

.

Pros , KZIIA JIII.LAHU , Vie-
oProUnionTrustCo

216 S , 13lh St , , Omaha , Neb,

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE.

School , County and Municipal Bonds
Negotiated.U-

OIIT.
.

. I* n Mii.icn ? , T. D. Jrmv ox,
Socrrtarr. Treasurer.

UNITED STATES

National
TJ. S. DESFOSITOKST. .

S , W , Cor , Farnam 4 12lh Sti ,

Capital , - $100,000
Surplus , - 15,000G-

W. . HAMILTON Prosldont.-
SI.T.

.
. HA ItLOW. Cashier ,

C. WILL HAMILTON , A33t. CoslilorC-

IUKCTOIIS :

HM. . Caldwcll , 1. W. Hamilton , B.F3mlth-
M.T. . Barlow. Will Hamilton

FIRST NATIONALM!U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Omaha , Nebraska.

Capital $ BOO,000
Surplus 100,000
Herman Kountze , President

John A. Crcighton , Vice President.-

F.U.

.

. Davis , Cashier.-

W.

.

. II. Mecauler , Ass'e Cash-

ier.OMAHASAYDJGSBAHK

.

CortNCn 13tli AND DOUO&A3 SrncBTi

Capital Stock.$150,000
Liability of Stockholders. 300,000
The only regular snvlrua bank In the state. Five

per cunt Interest puld on deposits.

LOANS MADE OOEAL ESTATE-

.Ouy

.

<1. Burton , President ; J. .T. Brown. Vloo
President ; L. 31 Iluunutt , Man tfinr; Di-

rector
¬

: John 11 Wlibur Cushion

Ifl. I3UKCKT ,

FRESCO PAINTER
Ami Designer.

SI1.

DUNCAN & WALLACE

Plumbers Steam and Gas Fillers

STEAM HEATING A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 30 ! ! .

Estimates furnished , or wil cell personally.-
Affontaf

.
or tlio Imperial Qas Machlao.-

U
.

S.lUtli St. . Otnutin Nab.-

E.

.

. SAVAGE ,

Anil Practical Tinner nml Sliecl-
Iron Wtirkcr.B-

ooflni
.

? nnd Guttering n specialty. 720 S. 13th-
nnd Lcuvouworth 8ta. , Omaha , Nob-

.ISROS.

.

. ,

Hardware Tinware, , ,

CUTLEKY , TOOLS ANDSTOVES
Special attautlou. ijlven toSpouting' anil Job

bins. lllffSminilc'raS-

t.Froposala

.

for District Paving1 Bauds ,

CITV TIIKHUIIIJI'H OPKIOE ,
OMAHA , NKB . .lnno llth , '

Proposals trill uu received at this
olllc-'o until .luuu UOlh.lS.'l ) , nt 11 ! noon , lor Iho-

puroliii'u of f74,50001' District PuvIiiK1 llonds of-
tlio city of Umaliu. Haiti bonds nro dated July
Ist.lHSi ) , und will be duo In ono , two , three , four,
llvo , all , sovoti , cluht and nlno years Iroin thulr-
datu.tui ecirnil amount bi-cnrain ? duo -ouch yo.ir ;

are In sums of Iho hundii'd dollars uauh.und
boar Intmeit fioin thulr date ut tliorato oTMx-
pur centum per unmiin , paynblo annually. Thu
principal and Intei cat aio both payable uttho-
olllou of Ilros. In Now Vork.

Bald bonds are Ifsned under the charter
power of said city , nnd will bn dolhomd to pur-
chutors

-
, on payment thurofor at the City Trcus-

uiv
-

In Omnha , July Wh , lh I.
[lids will bit mldrcf-fed to thu undorslgnc.1 f.nrt-

muiJtod "ProposuU for District i'-Uiriir Ilouds ,"
and must state thu full enmo ane address ol the
bidder , tlv) S-'lUtit of eald bonds desired ( nn-
fjysi amount duo ouch jcar from ono to ultio
years ) and tlio pi Ice proposed to bo. paid-

.Ihurlxlit
.

IsroForvudto reject any and all blda-
.Jitojt'

.
_ ! 5_TJIUJIAN DuiiK.rity Troasinur

Proposals for Drafting.
. Proposals will ba itcoivod by the

undersigned untilll o'clock a. m , , Juno -Dili ,
18MJ , for (Trading tlio following streets In the
city or Omaha , us per ordinance , nnd In accord ¬

ance. with planpiotllot nnd apeoltleatloni on-
tlio In the oltlio ot thu Hoard of Pnbllo Works.-

lOtli
.

street Horn alloy north or Izard to Kim
street.

Humidors street trom Cumin ? toDolawmo.I-
cJnil

.

street (mmVoolwoith nvo. to BJ-
CreiKliton ava , to tlio established ( 'rudo.

Did * to I'd made upon printed blanks furnish-
ed

-

by thu board , and to bo accompanied with u-

otrtftlod chuck In the sum of llvo hundred dol-
urs

-
, ptivablo to tno clly of Omnlm , us an evi-

donee
-

of uond faith.
The boaid reserves the rliftit to reject any or

all bids and to waive doroots.-
J.

.
. R* HOLS 5.

Chairman Hoard of Publtu Works-

.i.si

.

o-

.GenL

&

Insurance Agents ,

Merchant's National Danic Iliiddinir. Cor. Far-
num

-
nnd iatht t < . , roam 1 uiisuirs.-

Tclcphouo
.

No. JTS, Omaha , Xubrosko.-

1'hoonlr.

.

. London , Eiwlaml. . . . $5,7aTr4.13-
Flri'mun's. . Newark , N J .( Jluu'si-alU.GIon'sFalU.N. V. . . . . . . .
OInml , I'hlladolphlu , 1'a . . . .
WestchoBtor. Now York.N. Y . lUS5da.51
John H uncock Mutual Lite. Boaton. JJ75171U.5

FINEST SUMMER RESORT IN AMERICA

HOTEL LAFAYETTE
MINNETONKA BEACH , MJNN",

OlTei-a uccommoJatlon unonuall-d by nny hotel
lu the uroJt. Itatoi fU per duy ; $75 per month.
Circulars and full particulars gout promptly on
application to UL'GUNK JIKUI , Muuutfer , Br-

.Mwsf
.

A MORE SUBSTANTIAL TURN.

The Healthy Change That Marks Late
Be.il Estate Deals-

.CALLAWAYON

.

DISCRIMINATIONS.-

l''or

.

tlio Fair A Doubly Owned
Clinln Arrcstlne tlin Mnrslinl-

A I'alltire A llnlions Corpus
Brevities , Utc-

.Onintia'n

.

Progress.
The Impiovcineut which , for some-

time back , hasgivmito Omaha n national
reputation , is still being carried on in-

iliflbrciit parts ol the city. In the outly-
ing

¬

districts the fresh whlto roofs' of
cottages everywhere appear. Thpy are
going up singly and In twos nnd thrpps ,

nnd not intruqiiontly thuy may bo found
in bunched , extending sometimes from
ono street to another.-

In
.

outlying districts also , In yet moro
favored localities , beautiful and costly
residences may bo seen jn ° t boglnniiig to
peer through the trees , nml-bcforo long
HOniu of the moU boautiifili homes know
to Omaha will bo added to the list of our
firesides.-

In
.

the interior of town Ihq ac-
tivity

¬

is not IPSS noticeable. Exca-
vations

¬

are being made , and
many have already been finished ,

In others the foundation walls arc ill
progress of construction , while in others )

still the undcrstrueture is completed , and
the parts read}' for the Imposition of the
building contemplated. Among tlicsn
may bt mentioned Pax ton's building , on
the corner of Sixteenth and Farpam
streets , the chamber of commerce on thu
opposite corner , the Paddock building on
the corner of Douglas and Eleventh
streets , the Knig nndTopploton buildings
on Farnam near Tenth btroet , thcMilliinl-
bloek on Eleventh and Hartley , the
.Molino plow company's warehouse ,
Ninth and Marcy streets , Kotintzo's bloek-
of stores on St. Mary's avenue , MeGav-
ock's

-

warehouse , corner Of Ninth and
Li'tiM'iiworth streets , tin addition to the
Windsor hotel and a host of others
which it is now impossible to eiuini-
orafp.

-

. The cost of these buildings
ranges from $0,000 to 100000. The sites
have bppn vacated for the new First
National and Mcichant' National banks
on oppofito corners of Thirteenth and
Farnam streets. Tho-io sites are , at pres-
ent

¬

, in a ghastly condition anil tlio side-
walks

¬

in trout of them are , in a measure ,

in an impassible condition , it is known
that some delay has been experienced in
the arrangement of the details of these
buildings , but the unpleasant sight pre-
sented

¬

by the corners referred to is about
the only thing which in any way gives
Omaha the appearance of having ground
for which it seems to have little use ,

In the real estate marko , the last few
weeks have brought about many changes.
There is not the insane rush
for land that had charac-
terized

¬

it earlier in the year ,

by people illy supplied with means to in-

vest.
¬

. The limit of that kind of purchases
would seem to have been reached. The
sales lately have turned toward who are-
as a rule bettor supplied with moans , anil
whoso investments , consequently will
neither straiten themselves nor deprive
the merchants of thuir customary patron-
migo.

-

. Of this kind of sales , the number
has in no way been decreased from that
of the proceeding week some days reach-
ing

¬

as high as fifty. On three days of tlio
present week , sclectd at random , Friday ,
riitirfdvy: and Wednesday , tliuro wore HO
less than one. hundred and fifteen re-

corded
¬

transfers , with an aggregate Va-
luation

¬

of 1013.! ) ; ! It H known , However ,

that in this list a number of exchanges
were not mentioned one of which was
the Goodrich iiropprty on the corner of-

Farnam mid Sixteenth streets. This sold
for the sum of 50000. There were
novcral other salps , each not less than
$ i5,000 , ono of which was the Richards
property on the corner of 1'arnam and
and Eighteenth streets.

The property now occupied by the city
hall is beginning to attract attention ,

and though the owner holds it high , it is
not improbable that before long , ho will
bo able to command his price

The demand of late has been for what
is known as interior property. It has
been sought both by homo and foreign
investors , anil the prices have ranged
uniformly high. With reference to out-
lying

¬

property , that part of the city which
has been boomed especially , and which
has attractions to recommend
it , has actually increased its
value. Lots which formerly
sold at $650 are now in demand at $850 ,
and those which rated lower have appre-
ciated

¬

in the same proportion. The cer-
tainty

¬

that thu licit line is to afiord the
accommodations of suburban trains has ,
in a great measure , boon the cause of
this increase. The certainty also of the
viaducts on Eleventh and Sixteenth
streets ha.s hud a like effect upon prop-
erty

¬

in the southern part of the city , so
much so that it is now only a. man of ex-

cellent
¬

means who can aflord to buy on
either thoroughfare.

Foreign a peculators and manufactur-
ing institutions still display an interest In
the oily , and this fact is well attested by
the number of applications which are
daily received by the board of trade , as
well as by our real estate merchants ,

There is scarcely ono of the latter who is
not prepared to oiler inducements to
manufacturers to come hero and locatnj
but are disposed at tlio same time to ti o
duo care in selecting concerns for which
them is an irssnrcd market in tjits stato.-

A
.

tour amoiiGT real estate mun taken
yesterday by a HKI : reporter revealed the
hopefulness of the futiiro and the satis-
faction

¬

with tlio present on the part of
each dealer wliuro they had not befcn
Shown its having heavy dilals by tile
transfers , their contract wcr ! : Was as
busy a.s in any week of the year. Th'is
they estimated nt about one-half the
transfers recorded , which would give a
sale for the thrco days mentioned of
about $200,000-

.UK

.

WJXlEfi T K OHAItOK-
.Gcnnral

.

Mnnngor Unllawnjr Jlns a
Word Cunuernint ; llncriinlinitl-

oiiH.
-

.

Some weeks nco the board of trade rff-

ccivcd
-

a communication from , Jl. J.
Franklin , a traveling salesman for nn
Omaha house , charging that the Union
Pacilio made the same ratq to Nebraska
points west of Grand Island to Omaha
nnd Kansas City merchants , thus
discriminating against "Omaha mer-
chants

¬

, us the di.stnnco from Kansas
city from the points named is 200 miles
greater than the distance from Omaha , -

The board of trade referred the com-
.munication

.
to Mr. C.illaway , with an in-

quiry
¬

concerning the facts in the cato ,
His reply wns received by Secretary Nat
tmgur yesterday. IIo states that tlio
Union Pacilio has no Kansas City con-
nection

¬

with Nebraska points cast of
Cheyenne , and that the Missouri
Pacific and liurlintrton routes must
bo held responsible for rates made from
Kansas City to Nebraska points east of-
Choyuiine , as all connections between
the places must be over these roads ,

Air. Callaway further states and prom-
ises

¬

in his letter that when the Maryville-
Kas.( . ) & Jlluo Valley division of the

Union Pacific is completed ho will see
that whatever facility is given Kansas
City merchants for reaching Nebraska
points east of Cheyenne the same facility
will also be extended to Omaha mer-
chants

¬

for reaching points on the Kan-
sas

¬

division east of Denver.

VI.VINll Fon-'TIlK' I'AIK.-

A.

.

. McQiIni : or of tlio-
l 'iilr Assootn-Hon The llrood-

ors of Trottei'i.-
A

.

meeting of thoWird of directors of-

he Omaha fair ahtl { xposltion associa-
tion

¬

wns held at tlofllco of Secretary D.-

H.

.

. Wheeler last eroding , for the purposn-
of disposing of soirlo preliminaries of the
coming fair and fall rimnliigaud trotting
meeting , to be held ii > Omali.i during thu
week commenclngSoptoiubor 0-

.A

.

report wa.s reciSK'od from ono of the
committees statingithat tlio nmpithoatcr
would bo ready fornwo in tlmo for the
meeting of the Nebraska Trolling Horse
Hreedors' nssoclallon. which will bo held
in Ihis cily the second and third of July.

The lease of the driving park and fair-
ground lo Adam Thompson waspertectcd
and signed , Mr. Thompson will Imofull
charge of the grounds hereafter ,
the renting of stables , driving privileges ,

etc. , except during fairs and race meet-
ings

¬

.

The association also employed Mr. M.-

M.
.

. Morse of Paw Paw , > Ill. , as one of the
judges for the coming races. Mr. Morse
has noon for years a member of the na-
tjpnnl

-

; board of is ono of the
b'ost judges in the Country. Mr. C. S.
Smith ot Eiirlesville , 111. , has been en-
gaged

-

as starter.
The association has also decided loadd

Another race. This will bo a 2.M pacing
race for a $500 pursd and will take plnco-
on Wednesday, September 8 , the third
day of the fair.

The association has decided to go
into the novelty business , on a moderate
scale , and have arranged for the Intro-
.dtiction

-

. of a number of special fea-
tures

¬

to bo presented during the
fair. Ono of these will bo three balloon
ascensions by Professor Hunt , who gave
an exhibition for the association last
year. Tlio second special feature comes
as a side issue , with E. G. liutchor ,

of Comanchc , laeverybody knows
"Butch" who , in addition to having ihe
best .stable ! of horses in the western
country , lias blossomed out this year
with a specialty sideshow that is attract-
ing no little aHontion on the circuit. Ho
has two performers nnd ono
actor , who accomplishes the feat of
walking head downward from a sus-
pended

¬

canvas. The newest feature is
that ot thu slack rope walker , whoso per-
formance

¬

is carried on upon a frame-
work , across which a wire is suspended
and which is driven around the
driving course at a full trot on
top of a wagon. This aggregation
of specialty features will bo presented
each day. Those features as an attrac-
tion

¬

will be second only to their proprie-
tor

¬

, Butcher , who is a "holy show" in-
himself. .

run THOTTixrr iioiisn nunnnnits.
Arrangements have been completed for

the most part for the coming stale meet-
ing

¬

of the Trotting Horse Breeders asso-
ciation

¬

, which Will be held in Omaha on
July 2 and ;t. Secretary liarstow reports
lifty-six nominations , embracing descend-
ants

¬

of all the nolud prjulno families. Ihe
list being one tFuil i ould do credit to
many an older eoinnjurijly. The Hamble-
tonians

-

, Bashaws , Alnionts , Clays , Mor-
gans

¬

and Patcli W | oil arc represented ,
and if there is murii'iivlilood , as the most
successful breeders) boliovc , the contests
between thu unibitimis young scions who
will do battle for the litmor and suprem-
acy

¬

ot their family name , will be as-

gamey and exciting as the oldest turlites
could desire. Wn.-YtirvUr the result to In-

dividuals
¬

may bK thd meeting will do
much to foster the prCeding ot line horses
in the west. '

WHO OWNS THE CHAIN ?
A Colored TlilciVj".Booty Causes Two

'Considerable m ilrpai attaches to the
case of Frank Uuv'sUpttio ' colored follow
who was tried before Judge Seville yes-
terday

¬

charged with the larceny of a
gold watch chain from Edholm & Erick-
son Tlio case has an interesting history.
About two months ago Duyal was ar-

rested
¬

for lighting and when he was
searched at the police headquarters a
valuable -gold watch chain was loiind in
his possession. The police took the chain
to several jewelry slorca lo Jind an owner
for it. When pnv cutctl to Edholm
& Erickson they claimed that
the chain hud been stolen
from thorn. They recognized it as being
the only one they had purchased of a
special pattern , and also strengthened
their claim by showing the- weight of it
and the weight charged them by the
wholesalers. Duval was accordingly in-

dicted
¬

for larceny and bound over to the
district court. In tlio meantime Mr. A.-

B.
.

. Huberraan saw the chain and at once
claimed it. He recognized it by tlio pat¬
tern. weight , and also a small private
mark , the letter "S ," which was cut in
the swivel of the chain. The case was
tried yesterday and will be submitted to
the jury to-day , after which Mr. Huber-
man will commence replevin proceed-
ings

¬

to get possession ot the chain.-

OX

.

THE DIAMOND.
Two IntcrefltJiijr Contests Between

Crack Nines.
Omaha is to have two base ball con-

tests
¬

, one to-day and ono on Sunday ,

that promise to be full of interest to
lovers of the national sport. The game
to-morrow will probably draw tlio
largest crowd , but in point of scientific
playing it won't bo a marker to the
game that is lo take place this afternoon ,

the contestants in which will bo the press
srang and a chosen nine of "tho linost. "
Tills game will bo called promptly at ! J0-
o'clock

: ! !

this afternoon , and will be well
worth seeing. The polled nine will be-

decked out In Iho regulation copper's
uniform , while the press gang
will- wear their cheek anil la jj-
summer's suits. Botli nines have done a
good dsui ot practicing , with their jnws-

hml a olosoly contested game may bo-

expected. . No refreshments will bo al-

lowed
¬

inside thn park. Refreshments
must bo inside the players' . The balling
order of the clubs is as follows :

1iess. J'oilUen. Police-
.Kundrlck

.. U4C.] . . . . .. B IK win t-

Couts. , . .

Lane , . . . 21. .
Hunter I.rlJj]

! ,1'elionet-
IlurroW inJi1. . . Kurdish
Tanner. -ilbk f - . . . , . . . Duinpspy
( ! teg.: , ) ft. . , . , IcDouald
Fen wick ''OF"f ,

! Carroll
Judge Stonberu and Alderman Gooil-

rich will run u foot nice , 100 yards and
repeat , tlio winner .to have tlio privilege
of umpiring the gamo.

The Fremont club , which recently
issued u challenga o U u Union Pucilics-
to play a match game for $100 aside , will
cross bats witli UiojUjiJyn Paclllcs at Ath-
letic

¬

park on Sunday afternoon. ThoFro-
menU are workingJianJ for thu amateur
championship of .Npbraska , and will
make a strong clftfh-fo do up thn home
learn. The order of balling is as follows :

FirmonL Union P.icltics-
.Ludwii

.

; . ). . . , . , . . ( ' . . . . . . .. , lundle)

( ! oodnoili! { ,. . . . 1 *.Sallnbuiy
I.ovcranuc. , . , .lst II. , . . ,.Anderson
Kox. iil U. Owyer-
1uiL' .. '. 'A H.McKclvoy
llowdisli. . . . .. , . .Mlllett
Teller. ,. I. . V. , . ,.Strode
Dourity. 0. K. . ,. lirnndt-
Mosley. . , . ,. H. V ,. , . . . . .iieal-

yTlioSwnrcl Content T-

A BEE reporter had an interview yes-

terday
-

with Sergeant G. Walsh , the cav-

alryman
¬

, and tlio ex-champion mounted
swordsman of America , who won every
mutch (eleven in number ) , ho entered
into in the City of Mexico , won six con-
tests

¬

in San Francisco , vanquishing the
noted athlete , Duncan 0. Ross , winning

the Donnhuo diamond tnodnl , but In the
return contest Mr Hess obtained It , hnd-
it is to determine who shall bo the pos-

sessor ofit thai Iho tournament is lo be-

held lo-night at the exposition building.
The sergeant is a man in the prime of
life , (orty-tluco years of ago , llvo foot ,
seven in height , foity two Inches nrnitnd
the chest , a powerful sturdy frame , a pair
of keen , light blue eyes , a square jnw ,
firm mouth , altogether a determined look-
ing customer , and like his antagonist ho-
is n splendid ridor. Altogether It looks
ns though tlm contest , v. ilii two such mas-
ters

¬

of the science pilled against each
othjsr , Would make ft siglil worth seeing ,

taking one b.ick to the luedi.vuil :ige , -
and tlio picture will lo < e noun of-

ils glamor from Ihe fad that both
are clad In steel armor , wield
regulation United State' cavalry sabres
and are mounted on horses tlio' crowds
aronn I them , especially the airily dressed
ladles , will bft a Vision reminding ono of-

a scene from Sir Scott's "Ivan-
hoe.

-

. " There are several other entries of
swordsmen with no particular records ,

but one , who liny prove n formidable1-
rivnl to these two redoubtable champions.
That is W. Hetrymnn , late of the Four-
teenth Hussars Btltlsh nriny , who was
born in the rcgimcnland was an enlisted
soldier from the time ho was sixteen ,

served all through the war in India , and
at nil the fetes given in honor of the na-
tive princes ho won the prizes for
niouuted swordsmanship , which Iti itsnlf-
l.t a high record , as his opponents were
nicked iiicu from the best regiments in
the survive. This is a now departure ,

and thn highest class of sport in tlio coun-
try.

¬

. In San Francisco it has become the
rngc , and the ladies make up more than
a third of the nudiunco ; .so they can with
perfect propriety ntloud to-night , with
comfort nnd pleasure to IhcmselvoH.

Habeas Corpus.-
On

.

Juno .'5 , while Colo's circus was
parading1 Iho streets , a follow named W.
11. Watson nipped a pair of shoos from
Kelley , Sliger As Co.'s store on Capitol
rivciuio. Hovas tried before Judge
Stcnbcrg on the charge of petty larceny ,

convicted and lined iJ.'O. lie failed lo pay
his line and was sent the county jail lo
servo out his line at the rale ot sl pet-
day.

-

. Ed Crowoll made application to
Judge Neville yesterday for a writ ol
habeas corpea on the ground that the
prisoner has already senod his sentence
at the rate of § 15 per day , as allowed
the state law. The argument will bo
made this morning-

.I'nt

.

In the encounter between Attorneys
Estello and O'Brien in Judge Neville's
court oa Thursday afternoon Judge P.-

O.
.

. Hawo.s , who was knocked down ,111
trying to separate the combatants , had
the knco torn out of the leg of his pantal-
oons1.

¬

. Appreciating his valiant oflbrts to
preserve the peace , Judge Neville re-

warded
¬

Mr. Hawes yesterday by taking
him into Kamgc's tailoring establish-
ment

¬

and ordering an elegant pair of
pants , with double KIHCS , built for him ,

I'ormltH.
Building Inspector Whetlock issued

permits yesterday as follows :

Edward Larkin to erect Jlats at corner
of Grand and Colfnx slreots , $5,000.-

J.
.

. C. Davis , two Hats 710 South Eigh-
teenth street , $0,775.-

V.

.

. J. Welshans , residence costing
$2,000 , Twenty-sixth and Douglas street.-

Tfie

.

Family Trouble.
The case arising out of the Shinrock-

Mulhall family row will be aired in Judge
Stenberg'd court to-day. Twenty wit-
nesses

¬

have been summoned. Next to
the ball game between the cops and the
press gang this trial promises to bo the
most exciting event of to-day.

Closed Hy Creditors.
The grocery lirm of Itobinson , Colby &

Co. on Sixteenth street was closed up by
creditors yesterday afternoon. Tlio lia-
bilities

¬

are placed at 500. An effort is
being made to ollcct a compromise with
the creditors by which the lirm will be al-

lowed
¬

to continue their business.-

A

.

Warrant For the Marshal.-
A

.
warrant was issued from Justice

Helslcy's court yesterday afternoon for
the arrest of Marshal Cuming on the
charge of contempt of court for failing to
appear in response to a summons as a
witness in the cuso of Neligh vs. Nord-
green.

-
. Tlio warrant was not served last

evening.

Hound Over.
James O'Connor , charged with the em-

bezzlement
¬

of funds from his former em-

ployers
¬

, Lindfjuest & Co. , was arraigned
ootbro Judge Stonborg yesterday after ¬

noon. He waived oxamamination and
was placed under $500 bonds to appear
in the district court. The amount of the
alleged embezzlement is about $00 ,

Personal
J. D. Englc , St. Paul , Minn. , is in the

city.L.
.

Hothschild of Lincoln is at the Can-
field.

-

.

r Mrs. W. S. Felker has gone to Chicago
to spend the summer.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Heed , of the passenger de-
partment

¬

of the Burlington in Chicago ,

was in the city yesterday.-
H.

.

. B. Chamberlain , of Iho firm of
Chamberlain , Anderson & O'Conncll ,

left for the east yesterday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vfm Keating , of Denver ,

who have been visiting in the city for
some tiniQ , left for Now 1'ork last even ¬

ing.
"Cousin Bon" Fplsom , who has been

looking after the interests of the J'olsom
estate in NobraHka for the mist Wt'.ak , lett
yesterday for ltiah. mn In Buil'alo , N. Y-

.liruvltins.

.

.

Permit to wed was granted yostordr.y-
to Itobnrt A. Early of Valparaiso , Neb .

and Miss .Barbara Schratu of Council
UlullH.

United States Marshal Biorbowcr re-
turned

¬

yesterday from Detroit , whither
he went to escort J'iotsort , the Kennard-
pustolllco robber.

The plat of Richmond , an addition of-

seventytwo lot * on West heavonworth
street , was filed in the county clerk's
olllee ycstorday.

Yesterday a team of horses belonging
to Holman , the expressman , fell into the
cellarway in the tear of the Br.K olllee ,

dragging the wagon after thorn. They
were extricated after a half hour's hard
work uninjured.-

Donoon

.

Humpter'H Dream.
Deacon Suniptor , a kind-hearted and

righteous man , dwelt , during , the reign
ofUeorgo ill. , upon thu outsorts of Pjy-
mouth , England. Ono night in the early
springtime , having retired lo rest at his
tisuafliour , hU sleep was disturbed by a
remarkable dream. It appeared lo him
Ihal ho could hear most distinctly a volco
from heaven saying to him'Ariso , and
go withoul delay to Bodmin. " Bodmin
was a market town in the adjoining
county (the county of Cornwall ) , about
twenty-live miles from Plymouth. The
deacon was not a superstitious man ,

though living in H supercilious ago. Ho
was u man of slrong mind ami will , not
easily moved by strange fancies let
the dream troubled him. Aflcr thinking
about it for some time , ho aroused his
wife , and told her what had disturbed
him , and how deep the impression it had
made upon him. As she hand not her-

self
-

been dreaming , she could not realize
it as he did , and urged him to seek for-

getfulncjs
-

in sleep. After awhile ho fell
asleep , und tlio dream again came to him

wltli all its previous vlvlilitt-ss , most
clonrly nnd iHstinctlv ho heard the Noico-
sa. . iiiKto him "Ari o. without < li'lny ,
nnd jro to Ilodmin. " lie could no longer
leat , nnd resohcd to lind for hlniioll-
wliQtlicr there wns anything more tlmn-
fnnev In it , liy inimcdlntely eeltlnf ; out
for Ilodmin. Ho hurriedly ( lre ed , nntl
then went to tjio jindiloek ndidlnln his
lioii'-o tlint ho inlfzht cntch iiiul snddlo his
vony. Ho hnd .omo mloplvlni ; tliat It
would bo n long nnd dilllcult task In the
niellibut to hi * surprise when ho reached
the Held ho found tlio pony at tlio gate ,

ns though wmtlnc for Him. Ho wns M > OI-
Iin the saddle , unit at n brisk trot sttirted
for Ilodmin Just thim miothur thought
troubled him Ho remembered tlml TI-
Ptwcen

-

three nnd four miles from 1'lv-
mouth hoonld hiivo to cross n wide ,

loon , tldnl river. In the dnylimo n-

fenyboat wns constantly I'lylng there ,

during the night the fonyboit: was kept
on the opposite shore , and ho feared thnt-
ho might not bo able to make himself
heard. When , however , ho arrived at
the river he found the boat waiting for
him. Surprised at this , ho asked the
men why they hnd waited on that side of
thotrivor. . They .snltl it appeared to them
as if sump person called "Ho.it ! " several
times ; they crossed the river , nnd not
finding nny per.ion there , were about to
return , when they heard she noise of-
borso's hoofs on tlio hard road ( it was a
clear frosty night ) and determined to
wait and see if unv person wished to-
cross. . Tliis incident tended to con llrm
his first Impression , that them must bo a
purpose in nis dream.-

In
.

duo time ho arrived in the town of-

Hodmln , untl after so long a ride wns-
nlail to seek some rofroshmont.s. Then
the question oamn to him , " am I

hoio ? " Ho was a perfect stranger , ho
had never seen that town before , ho had
not u friend In the placo. On that occa-
sion

¬

Ilodmin wore nn unusually busy ap-
pearance

¬

for a small market town. The
reason soon became apparent ; what are
termed the ".spring : i wore being
hold. In such towns the holding of "as-
si.o"

-

Is tlio notitblo event of the vear.
Having nothing eke to do ho strolled into
the court. Ho there found himself sur-
rounded

¬

by those medieval arrangements
which arc still supposed in Kngland to
lend dignity and solemnity to the mlniin-
Istratlon

-

of Justice , There was thojndgo-
on tlio bench , with his wig of powdered
horse-hair hanging over his shoulders ,

and gorgeously attired in ixrobo of sear-
lot and ermine. There was tlio barris-
ters in wigs ami silk gowns ami the vari-
ous

¬

ollicers of the court arrayed
in their diflurenl uniforms. There wcro
also the usual crowd of interested spec-
tators

¬

, the whole forming an impressive
scene.-

At
.

the bar there stood the prisoner , a
man of pale , anxious face , having noth-
ing

¬

of the appearance of the ordinary
felon. The charge preferred against
him was that of highway robbery , a
crime in that day always punished 'with-
death. .

Prior to tlio deacon's arrival witnesses
had been examined and cross-examined
without the testimony being shaken.-
Thu

.

prisoner's case appeared most dilli-
cult of defense , and it was generally felt
that the jury would very speedily arrive
at a decision when once it was placed in
their hands. The jury was charged by
the judge , dismissed to consider thu ease ,

and after a short absence returned with a
verdict of guilty. According to the cus-
tom , before |) ronouncing.sentenco on thu
prisoner the judge asked what ho had to
say why the verdict should not be carried
out.In reply to that question the prisoner
strongly asserted his innocence ; declared
that he was notin that part of thocountry
when the crime was committed , but many
miles away. He said there was ono man
who if ho could meet with him would bo
able to attest bis innocence. Ho had
never seen him before that day and ho
had not met with Him since. Ifq told the
court that on the very day the crime with
which he was charged was committed ho
was riding on the outside of a stngo coach
and held a long conversation with that
unknown man on an important religious
question. When the prisoner had pro-
ceeded

¬

thus far with his statement ho dis-
covered

¬

the presence of the deacon in
court , and addressing himself to the
judge , exclaimed : "Sly lord , the very
man of whom I have spoken is here , and
if placed in the witness box can , I am
sure , prove that I am innocent of the
crime with which lam charged. "

"Tho deacon gladly assumed the posi-
tion

¬

of "witness" in this very remarkable
trial , and was able to discover thn pur-
pose

¬

of his presence in Itodmin that day.-
He

.

referred to his distinct remembrance
of the conversation the prisoner had ul-

luded
-

to , and then related to the judge
and court the incident ot the past night
which was the occasion of his journey to-
Uodmin. .

The statement produced a profound
impression , and the judge directed that
the prisoner should immediately bo sot at
liberty , saying : "This is the linger of-

God. . "
The record of this remarkable incident

may still bo found in the minutes of the
in the county of Cornwall , Eng ¬

land.
VOR TJ1K RIGHT AhWAY.-

An

.

Iowa Admirer on the Van Vyolc-

MumiAY , Iowa , June 21. To the Edi-

tor
¬

ot the IIK( : : i found one of vour JJme.s

Jiving around our town a few doys smco ,

I like the sting of your HKK ; 1 like the
way it Haps its wings in the face of-

wrongdoers ; I like tlie honey it gathers
from the ( lowers of truth that are .scat-
tered

¬

all over the ilelds where it Hies ; (
lllco the way it distributes the rewards of
its labor in strange hives whore it is
needed ; I like it becauno it likes that
American of Americans , that good and
faithful servant of &urvauts , Senator Yiui-
Vvck , the representative of the people

who is bravo enough to speak his honest
thoughts ; the man Who is clothed with
enough honesty of purpose to stand up in-

in tlio Hcn.ito of the United States and
speak for the common people ; the man
who cannot bought , "old , traded oil'
nor lured from tlio path of duty by all
thu stolen millions of all the thieves of-

tliis day and age. I wish I could clothe
this letter with infinite power so that my
meaning would stand engnivod in the
uoul ol every of Nobrnskn , in
order that they might know this anxious
solicitude of the people of Iowa for the
re-oloction of Senator Van Wo
feel that in him we have a friend , wo
know where he stands anil'we don't
know where Allison and Wilson stand
for they dam us with faint praises
every chancn they get.-

We
.

like Senator Van Wyck because lie
stirs up the animals in that national men *

tigerlo of millionaires ; because ho demon-
strates

¬

the taet tliut a senator may bo
honest ; because ho knows enough to
know tlio needs of the people on the
prairies of the west. Ho is right in the
Union Pacific relief bill , if the proposed
branches can bo built without tlio assist-
ance of thieving contractors , If they can
bo built without being drowned in wa-
tered blocks it will teaoli the people that
the government can establish highways
for the good of the people. It will bo ono
stop toward wiping out the live thousand
mllliuns of counterfeit dollars which now
figure in tlio watered stocks of our rail-
roads , and these counterfeit stocks and
bonds now constitute the chief dement
used to impoverish the laboring clafesos-

in the west If the roads wore "capital-
ized" at their true cash value grain and
stock would be carried from North 1'hittu-
to Chicago for not over $20 per car , and
passengers would be carried a like dis-

tance for Jos * than 1 cent per mile. Citi-

zens
¬

of Nebraska , bland by Van Wyok ,

vote for no man for member of lite legis-

lature who does , not publicly pledge him-

self to vote and work for Wyck ,

iirct. last und all the time
J. B.

PROVISIONS TO THE FROST ,

Speculative Interest on ''Ohangti in Ohlongo-

Ocntors in Hog Proiluctsi-

A STRONG ADVANCE IN POHK-

An OfT lny I'or AVItcnt , Htil Corn nml-
Ontt StroMjr No CliniiKP In tlio-

I'ncci on

X MAItKKT.-
Cnir.voo

.

, .luno av ( Spcchl Jo
the llr.K. I Tim DroUslon pit nitnlii the
center of attraction IUIIOIIK IliO siiectilntlvo-
Itltton Tliiuino to-ihy. "I don't think , "
said rt I'loniliicnt biokrr , "Hint till' lulvnucol-
.s i aii nl liy ainthlni; inoictliiin 101110 frluht'-
ciiciKhoits , lii'lpcd tj a fpwconnlij bti > rrl-

io
< ,

lio.inl tlmt pink U pnliiic tii| , nml-
wnnt to poii | with It, I sc-ti notlilnc In the
market savoring vcrv stioiiRly of niaiiljuiln-
tlon.

-
. Tlio sttitT *nlil conies mainly from UK at

traders who , liavlne tioiiRlit tlio priHtnrt on n-

lowrr rnnrket , cnn well nlTord to sell It, "
Tlioro was no pnrtlculnr oxeltmnont In pork ,

but the tone of thr innikot all day was very
stroiiR , and n sympathetic stronpth to a con-
sldeirtblodosrou

-

was contributed to lard nnd-
ribs. . A nnd unlmporlntit stops WPIO
made by Srptcniber porl < from tlio tlmo It
opened nt ? l .BO until It rrnrlicd 3 !>70. A-

les'ur but proportion ; ! to ndvnnco wns made
by other lieu prwlticts all closlnc the inorn-
lim

-
si's-ilon llrm nnd ste.i'iy.-

VIIIAT
' .

: Itns moio or loss of an "oil-
day" Ithhcnt , the market dolnp Ir.irdly-
onnnili; to dignify It by the iinino of spccti-
latlvo

-
pit. A heavy tone prevailed at the

opening when AuRiist whrnt toed nt Ti' e-

.Kor
.

nn Imiir the lliictnatlons wcro veiy closu-
niniind ( his hguro , but tbny RMilnnlly picked
up ((074 0 on lutiuirs tli.it Armolir was buy ¬

ing. IMH Ihi'sc , IIOWOMT , theni was very lltllo-
lonnd.itloii In slulil. Later In Iho day prices
settled hack to Tl' e atjalii. but HllI ) eHlL( lltly
nicked up t * ! >< , ( , when tlio nurket sinod nt'-
JtW ) o'clock , later e.i inu' li.iek to 7l-

tlmn asMiinlmr a shaip sticiiKthou on bullish
tidk and loe.il buying , spin tlnu up to 7r c Just
priur to 1 o'clock , and vlosmg linn nt that
niruie. About nil thpcroptidk was favnrnhle ,
( NJiicmllv tliioiiglioiit the noitliwest and the
wfntei when ! belt In the southwest. The
si'couil installment of now wlip.it , consisting
of'.JoOi ) snoks , icached St. l.oiiK today.-

COUN
.

I'oinvas | iipt| but showed uioro-
stieiiKth owing to Iho sharp ndvntici ) In pro-
visions

¬

which liplppd toifKe operators cour1-
11:0.

-
. Slioitseio Hie chlof buyers and prlc-

ndv.iuccd ''sOO'4C' and closed steady. July
Mild lit 34 ''ifiJ-Kk1 , August at iJTifiC.KI'sc.' and
both closed at 1 o'clock titoulsldp Hum PS.

OAT s-Oats woio quiet and esisv caily , hut
rloM'd nt oulsldo lieiues ; July bold ntit di
27>jp ami closed nt 'Jt'jc.-

AriKuvon.N
.

HOAUD WhPixt sold off !Wo-

on the afternoon board on the iioncoiillrma-
tlou

-
or the report of a Inure quantity of wheat

being contracted for In Now York for ex-
poll , but Huhstiiueiitly| iflpnveiPil ii.ittlally
and closed nt thu call pi lee , vlWiC for
August. Provisions were a ain stioin ; niul
closed at very neaily the best juices of tlio
dav.J:40p.

: . m. August wheat puts , calls
75 c.

OI1IOAO I.IV15 STOCK.-

CinoAoo
.

, Juno . [ Special Telegram to
the Uii : . | CArri.i : bo far as the demand
wasconeunipd theie was little or no change
to note as coiuuarod with yesterday. As to
prices , some salesmen wcio of the opinion
that they could get nearnr to what they wore
asking than josteiday. Both buyers and
spllors agreed tli.it there would bo a belter
clearance than ycstcidiiy and fewer cairicil
over than for any day this week. Texan *
wcio sc.ucc , heiit'O a bolter demand lor and.-

a slight up turn In native butt'liciing-
stork. . IJiff expoit steers , oed l to
choice , 1(00( to l.VJO pounds , nro-

solilm ; witliln n r aiiRO of S 1.90 (VOS5.15 , and
tlio oiilsido (juotuti on Is the highest pi Ice for
the week so tar , but the bulk of the Bales
r.mge S40.iB. . Medium shlpplnt ; and
dre s bepf stock , (irassy , 1100 to 1'300 Ib steew ,
S 00f4.M( ) ; corn-fed , IlOOtol'JOO Ibs84.00 ®
4 80 : corn-led , averajjlmr 1200 toliiOO lb s , ?M,7iJ-
ff 5 8." ; Toxaus , conunon , S2.80tift-
H. . ' S ; fair tOKoodbOO tolHM ) Ib ste'-in , sa-lO ®
3.80 ; big 075 to 10V ) Ib steers , SUW4.40-

lloos
:

This market w.is ajaln active , wllh
another un ttu n of about lOe all around. Tlio
bulk of mixed sold at S-l. ! ( (; ) ! . ."A .uiu heavy,
5 1.50 ( 4.i51( p.ioiceis paying outside iirlep.s-
.JjRht

.
sorts sold within a I.IUEO of J

4.5J ; tlio Vorlc sort , 94.4'-

i.I1NVNJI

' .

<VU

N iw Yorlc. Juno 2 > . JONET On call
easy 2at @'JM per cont.-

I'niMi
.

; MKIICAXIU.IC I'AI-KU 4@3 per
cent-

.8Tinri.vo
.

: JCXCUANOK iull) and
cliaiiKcd.-

OOVKIINMK.VTS
.

Uovcrnmont bonds dull
and V lower for 4V s-

.Siontfi
.

StV'kH weio sfronR at the ouon-
luff , the first pi Ices showing advances of JsdJ
% pel conl Boncially. Them W.ISHOIIIO weak-
ne.ss

-
In early dualliiKH , e | )eclally lu Van-

derbiitMbut
-

It was.sonu checked and tlio en-

tire
¬

list moved forwsud without reaction , tlio-

maikel clcisliiK rather heavy near tlio best
in Ices of the day.-

STOCKS
.

ON WA.T.I , STItKETi-

8W cent bonds. . . llWVfiC. i . W-

pU.S. 4 'B
New 4's-
IncllicO'sof

WT N.V. C
'9'. . 12(1( Orceon Tnm.-

4'J
. VA

Central Paulllo . Pacific Mall. . . .

C.&An-
rofPlTCd.

Mil P. , 1) . &K-
IW. . . . ) P.P.C-
UttMo. n. &Q-

D.'L.
Hock I.slnini. . .

. AW-
n.Aiji.

iwj'st: ' , L. .fcS. K. . .
. G-

ErlP
155f preferred. . H)

3rJc.| , M. ifcstp. . .

preferred. . . . ca preferred. . 1SI-

JRllIlnnlHCmitr.il. ! atP.AO 47'-
J.I. , It. itV-

Kaunas
.' ! | piefoiiuu. . . 114 <

AToxas.-
LnkeSluiro.

. ! JOJlfToxin Paelflc. . . 10 ? ?
. . . . . . l'j' Union P.icllio , . .

Kite N-

Mich.
42 | W. , St. L. AP. . W

Contr.ll. . . . 7.T < ' p0rcrrod.; . .
Mo. I'aciljc lO 'Westtirn Union (tf
KOTttieill I'.io. . . ! 7OK.' & N. 10-

7I'HODUCn

proton cd. . .

>IAltKHTH-

.Clilcatr"

.

, Jiuinil'i. Klour Quiet ; nomi-
nally

¬

unelmnL'cds wiiitur wheat Hour, bWM-
.y. MlelilK.iii , softrtpr'fiii wlii'ul , SiAj7th.1: ;

.Minnesota bakers' , SH.'ri il.Ti ; lutenh ,

S > .1U' "-I.TA : low irr.uk'H. S1.7C 3.7f iyo-
llouniuict at S3. ) ( 4J.BO: in bbls , gi.2)"U: )

Wheat Di-Plliioil 3a below ypslenlay'a-
closiiifr , and closed J c nbovu yextuiduy ;
naHh , TJJitlTiJci July , 75! >i( $73o , AllgUbt ,
74 @ 7l > ( c-

.Coinl''ntuifs
.

fluctuated within a >io-
rs nie , rlnslm: Htionuer than yonteidayj casli ,
; > 1 Ve ; July , mMl: n; ; Au.'llHt , fWe.

Oats Tiade liiht .mil maiket dull and tin-

Interestlni
-

; ; cash , 2i4'o ; July , ST o : August ,

Kyo (inlet nt ''70-

.Uarlov
.

DuII nt WKi lte.-

J'imotliy

.

PilmHxf17C0l73.
,

J'ork Aethn and stronger ; advasicfd V-

Jtulk Maiu-ShouUlon. . Cii5.5) !! ; shoit
clear, 3 .lW! 4 .30 ; hliort ribs , $ .' . .hOvt5.3-

5.Hniter
.

I > nll ; cii'.uuury , HJ Sltc ; dairy,
OVl.T-

c.OliopsnKlrni
.

anilstuady ; full cro.nn chill-
dam , O'rtirt'j'p' ; flats. (ll ; (* Ho ; Voung Amer-
icas

¬

,

Hides Unchanged.-
Tnllow

.

AKIKIIMKI.X Hov ; Au ¬

gust-
Datu

74 >ic. Corn Sle.idy , .Mijriiit , :!((5 l-Kc.
Su ndy ; Aiuciut , 'iiic. I'oiK htrou ? nnd

lii hur ; , S'JM. Laid (Tiibaneod.-
unU.

.

.
Flour , bills. 0XV-
3Wliunt.ltu

( 7fiCOJ. . . . . 11.WO
Corn , ou. li su&j-
UntMlU. 10iX)0-
It

( )

> eon. -J , X-
MUarlnv.bu

none. aOOO-

St. . ijouU. .lunu 5M. lVie.it! Firm ; No.
3 ml. cd.h.rIcj .Inly , TUJjfc-

.Joiu
.

( Stimtlv ; Xi * mixed , cnh , 'J-

ilc ) u v I1. ' ViJt.3Vo' ! ; noiuiuul.-

I.

.

I.


